
    

  

Dear Members  
 
I hope you are having a wonderful Saturday!   
 
As promised last week, below is a link that will take you straight into a general 
update on our Air Space Development, showing how we are planning to deliver a 
safe and exciting Interim Club facility for our members and guests during the period 
of construction and how we intend to reopen our Club post COVID -19, albeit with 
some very anticipated restrictions.  
 

Update Airspace Development | Interim Club | The Post  

COVID-19 Update  

  

http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d74e9d1315116dc82f97f1d14fb3f1aa57c7d8d00d22381c7dd69c860a1f90c9403b215d5adb15916b131ee8519ee19713
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d74e9d1315116dc82f97f1d14fb3f1aa57c7d8d00d22381c7dd69c860a1f90c9403b215d5adb15916b131ee8519ee19713
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d77a18c708068448f632a5be164dcdde090b1df1c3beef7da3b1abf9ee6b7261a734a5f769278ad0db5cdc7f2695c27f29


Have a wonderful weekend and don’t forget to register for the AGM on the 26th 
May online if you are a Life, Gold or Silver member of our great Club. 
 

AGM Registration Form  

   

AGM Resolutions  

   

In closing I want to wish all the Mothers a very happy Mother's day, hope your 
loved ones will surprise you with Nick's Peking Duck and Stir Fry Snowpea recipes, 
they really do look like a banquet. 
 
Have a great weekend. 
 
Marcelo 
CEO 
 

 

Cook At Home, Peking Duck and Stir Fry Snowpeas 

Impress your family or those two special guests that can now come and visit 
you with a two course meal of Peking Duck and Stir Fry Snowpeas. 
 
Show them what you have been learning while you have been in isolation.  
 
Nicholas and Kevin demonstrate how to to make these restaurant favourites 

http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d777a2eb34d70578a028905989296c67cb86249039b9a12a5fae65309b353d2ebd3d8f7ddd8df3440f10ec01694c63189f
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d7eff8862560d527b6db574cb70b9a170ef2677bf5142e4b51ea2e9e65e266370582900664fdd181f0a9aac8b38b1f4fed


right in your own home, "its child's play". 
  

  

Peking Duck And Stir Fry Snowpeas  

   

 

Fitness Boxing With Karlo  

Show your prowess in the boxing ring, or at least in your lounge room. 
 

http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d75cde5e7a0d460b939daaa84535ace9e5613fcfb6c2cf31372a5a0c9a21ab509aef7080b354f86d243b295870d28f5ab6
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d75cde5e7a0d460b939daaa84535ace9e5613fcfb6c2cf31372a5a0c9a21ab509aef7080b354f86d243b295870d28f5ab6


Karlo shows you how to get a workout without a boxing ring. 
  

 
 

Boxing Workout With Karlo  

   

 
Happy Hour Drinks  

Any excuse for a cocktail - 
 
A 2005 article in The Courier-Journal gives credit to a private social club, called The 
Pendennis Club for making the very first old-fashioned in 1880.  

http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d79f9dae7ed0fde37c124bcdf057dd1fe51e4310656955e66a7a96b73f298981bbcb7c72bca63de0c649ea419c375d3652
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d79f9dae7ed0fde37c124bcdf057dd1fe51e4310656955e66a7a96b73f298981bbcb7c72bca63de0c649ea419c375d3652


 
James E.Pepper, bartender and esteemed bourbon aristocrat, was said to have 
invented the drink in Louisville, before he brought the recipe to the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel bar in New York City. This is supposedly where the old-fashioned was born.. 
 
I wonder when the first Old Fashioned was made at City Tatts? 
 
Enjoy! 
  

 
 

Old Fashioned Happy Hour!  

   

http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d7f156a63e849702a8e7d53b7150de4f1e35e59b3f8cd36936e78f54b927e5f2f93b1dd74902620ebb154b15166788d647
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d7f156a63e849702a8e7d53b7150de4f1e35e59b3f8cd36936e78f54b927e5f2f93b1dd74902620ebb154b15166788d647


 
 

Navarra Venues  

You are the bride that everyone will be talking about.  
 
All eyes fall on you for one special day! 
 
There is nothing more exhilarating than the feeling of planning your moment and 
finally booking your wedding date. 
 
Select from the most exquisite Sydney Wedding Venues. 
 
What is on offer at Navarra Venues? 
Let's break open the champagne today! 
 
To organise your video appointment and virtual tour 
Email your Event Producer: cbdcollection@navarravenues.com.au or call (02) 8667 
0204 
  

mailto:cbdcollection@navarravenues.com.au


 
 

Navarra Venues  

   

 
COVIDSafe App  

Help keep our community safe by downloading and using the COVIDSafe app.  As 
we move steadily towards more of our normal life, you can help accelerate this 
process by downloading and using the COVIDSafe App. 
 
  

http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d76dcd33fcfcaa690036db2b4e7a1e73f988e669be3c0bc886bf4b2ce7705cd12c3d0001479ff3711d35fdbe368f1d257c
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d76dcd33fcfcaa690036db2b4e7a1e73f988e669be3c0bc886bf4b2ce7705cd12c3d0001479ff3711d35fdbe368f1d257c


 
 

COVIDSafe APP  

   

 
City Tattersalls Club, 125 Years In The Making 

  
Did you know? The City Tattersalls Club library used to be located in the 
administration complex on the second floor.  
  
The Club facility held over 5,000 fiction and non-fiction books, including popular 
authors such as Danielle Steel, Barbara Taylor-Bradford, John Grisham and Len 
Deighton. New books were frequently added to the shelves and regularly 
announced to Members in the Club magazine.  

http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d77586ca789bcec55d0f2bbd87ea00052ce64317d036f7368a9544bbe95044970579858dc7eaa89728c73ea9bf859d0b5e
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d77586ca789bcec55d0f2bbd87ea00052ce64317d036f7368a9544bbe95044970579858dc7eaa89728c73ea9bf859d0b5e


  
The library saw over 40 Members a day browsing through the books before making 
their selections and checking out.  
  

 
  

  
 

Our Living History  

   

 
Keep healthy, stay safe and support each other.   
 
Your friends at City Tatts  
 

 

 

http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d719bdb78be9520be94ea4f5317116a39dfcba95f495b1a3d07149bd5473b9400badc04ff7364aa47cffa2de7ee72e56a8
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=5bd156d90b03a9d719bdb78be9520be94ea4f5317116a39dfcba95f495b1a3d07149bd5473b9400badc04ff7364aa47cffa2de7ee72e56a8


 

      

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

Follow City Tatts On Our Social Media Pages 
 
https://www.facebook.com/CityTatts/  
 
https://www.facebook.com/womensfitnesscitytatts/   
 
https://www.instagram.com/citytattersallsclub/   
 
https://www.instagram.com/womensfitness_citytatts/   
 
https://www.youtube.com/user/CityTatts/videos   
 
https://www.linkedin.com/company/city-tattersalls-club/   
 
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/ctc-young-professionals/   
 
https://www.instagram.com/ctcyoungprofessionals/   
 

https://www.facebook.com/CTCYoungProfessionalsAU/   
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